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Room Yet ?

SATURDAY, MAY 15

IS THE OPENING DAY
OF THE

Arcade Hotel
1032-103- 4" MAIN STREET

New building, new rooms, new beds, new
niture everything spun, bran new.

Hot and cold water, steam heat, shower and
tub baths. Reasonable prices. Courteous treat-
ment

A hotel for persons who seek cleanliness and
convenience.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE CASH SAVING PLAN, INAUGURATED
BY THE CASH GROCERY TO HELP THE
PEOPLE OF THE CITY AND COUNTY CUT
DOWN THE HIGH COST OF LIVING, WILL
START SATURDAY, MAY 15.

QUALITY STORE

Klamath Cash
Grocery
717 MAIN STREET

over mm
IN II BARREL

1IIU8TOL, Kng.. April 23. (lly
Mnll,) ChnrloH (loorgo Htnphnnx, n
barber of thin town, linn announced
that ho I going to try to shoot Nlng-nr- a

Fulls In i Imrrol.
Ila ImH hookod his pnssngo from

Liverpool to Quebec on Juno 18 nml

X 9 M.

y.

I
says ho IntonJi to make tho attempt
at tno cnu or or oariy in Juiy,

Stephens. Is C6 years of ago and
stands & foot, 9V4 Inchea high. Tho
barrel will bo 0 (cot, 2 Inches and In

tho mlddlo 32 Indus. Insldo tho
Imrrol Btophcns plans to bo secured
by strap and tho barrel Is to bo
weighted at tho bottom with a hun-

dred pound wolght to koop It un-rlR-ht

In tho water, Special breath-Iii- r

apparatus Is also beluR titled.
Among tho many other feats

which SloplioiiH clnlniH lo havo per-

formed nro tho folowlng:

.t.rt.M-r4- i

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WHITE PELICAN MILLINERY AND
BLOUSE SHOP IS NOW LOCATED IN THEIR
NEW STORE, 1134 MAIN ST., NEXT DOOR
TO MONDALE THEATER. FOR OPENING
WEEK WONDERFUL LINE OF TRIMMED
SPORT AND STRAW HATS, PRICES $7.50
TO $12.50. ALSO JUST RECEIVED WON-
DERFUL LINE NEW DROP STITCH TRI-COLET- TE

BLOUSES, $9.50.

MRS. TED WHITE
Open Evenings until P.

Juno

oitKfio.v AuimjufrufiAfj col- -

LKOIJ, Corvallls, May 12. Why not
conserve In picking wild flowers?
Uruut waiito of nutlvii plurits and wild
flowers has boon brought about by
caroli'HH picking.

"Wo pull up tho flowers by the
nrmful ami Own throw them away
as It they wore baubb.'S and cost no
llfit process In Hid production," wits

tho remark of Or, L. II. Ilulluy, noted
author of horticultural books

Fragile and quick wilting flowers
will not last long and whim ono
roaches homo thoy havo lost thalr
beauty beyond ropalr. Not only Is
thorn an actual wasto of flowers but
tho woods aro bared of a groat sourcu
of attraction for others, who also
want a shs.ro of flowers. Thorn I

no barm In picking a moderato num-
ber of them, especially of tho more
common ones, but theru Is barm dono
where the flowers are pulled up by
their roots and who re shrubs are
butchered by twisting off twigs.

Soclotles for tho protection of na-tlr- e

plants mills one to keep the
woods m natural as possible, The
roots are of no use to the persons
who want flowers for their beauty,
and In their remoTal a source of mul-
tiplication of the plant has been de-

stroyed, The bulb of tho angel slip-
per, an orchid, comes out of the
leaf-mol- d very easily and when It Is
taken up there Is nothing left In the
ground to reproduce another ono In
Its place, Out the flowers from
shrubs, leaving thorn attractlTo and
In sound condition. P. A. Abegg,
student In Industrial Journalism.

OHIO HAS ALL
SORTS OF TIME

COLUMIIUS, 0 May 13. Ohio
will hare four different names for
Its clock time this summer, and three
actually dlffen.t t kinds of time.
Thoy are: eastern standard, sun time,
central standard and adviuced cen-

tral standard.
Tho last mentioned Is a name only,

for It coincides with eastorn standard
time. Tho name came about through
action of communities In western
Ohio deciding to advance their clocks
one hour. It was tho samo as east
ern standard time, but they preferrod
to call It advanced central standard.

About halt of Ohio la on eastern
standdrd time because tho regular
dividing lino runs mldstato from
north to south.

Klulrig a Hon In Its den, shaving
customer In a lion's dun, boxing In
a lion's den an 1 parachuto descents
from haloons, for which feats lie
boasts three ribbons, five gold med-
als and six sitter medals.

To shoot Niagara Falls In a barrel
tins been tho ambition of numerous
persons seeking notoriety but few
havo accomplished It. Mrs. Anna
Kdson Taylor who went over tho
falls In n wooden barrel about 1904
was sevoroly Injured but recovered.
"Hobby" Loach mado tho drop suc-
cessfully and without Injury In a
steel barrel In 1911.

EAT LESS MEAT

K HURTS

Take n filiun of Halt a to Fluoli Kid-
neys If bladder but hern

you

Eating moat rcRtilarly eventually
produces kidney trouble. In somo
form or other, pays a woll-know- n

authority, because tho uric acid In
meat excites tho kidneys, they

overworked; Ret sIurrIsIi; clog
up and cause all sorts of distress,
particularly backacho and mlsory lu
tho kldnoy region; rheumatic
twinges, sovero headaches, acid stom
ach, constipation, torpid ltvor, sloop- -
lessness, bladder and urinary irrita
tion.

Tho moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or it
bladder bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
Pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In
a gloss of wator before breakfast
for a tow days ana your Kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
Is made from tho acid of grapes and
loraon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has beon used for generations to
flush cloggod kldnoys and stimulate
thorn to normal activity; also to neu-
tralize the acids In tho urine so It
no longer Irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent or

drink which millions of
men and womon tako now and then
to koop tho kldnoys and urinary or-
gans clean, thus avoiding serious
kidney diseases.

URGE SIZE U
CIIIOAOO, May 14. The direct-

ing genius of four republican con-

ventions In the past, Fred W Up-ha-

republican national troisurnr,
this year has planned his fifth and
greatest one.

Mr. IJpham has been chairman of
tho Chicago convention comtnlltno
for 10 years and In that limn prob-

ably has promoted more national po-

litical gatherings than any man liv-

ing. He has organized and financed
tho local arrangomonts for tho re-

publican gatherings slnco 1904.
Kvery four years the planning of

tho big gathering has become a more
complex and mora costly affair. In
1904, tho first year the republicans
met at the Chicago Coliseum, the
convention arrangements cost 170,-00-

In 1910 tho expenses had In-

creased to $110,000 and this year
the sum will exceed $150,000.

To raise tnl monoy, contract for
building alterations, extra seats, dec-

orations, tickets, badge and alt the
other myrld details of staging big
quadrennial spectacle. In which more

than 13,000 delegates and spectators
will this participate, la Upham's
task.

Cost of altering the Coliseum and
decorating It will alone cost more

than $TiO,000 this year. The task or

obtaining and then safeguarding the
tickets, Is a problem In Itself. The
ndmlsslon cards are printed on safe-

ty paper, In special Inks, and then
locked In vaults until tho Thursday
before the convention. None are
sent by mall, all being distributed
hero. In splto of these precautions,
many fall Into the bands of specula-
tors, who retail them at anywhere
from MO to $100 each: and even
counterfeiting of the cards is not un-

known.
Mr. Upham. who has been treas-ure- r

of the national committee since
February 1918, has been associated
with national politics for 38 years.
In 1892 he was a delegate to the na-

tional convention from the 8th Wis-

consin district. He represented a
Chicago district In 1912 and 1910

8UMMON8 FOR PUBLICATION
Equity No. 1175

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

N. II. nogue, Plaintiff, vs Howard
Larkln, K. II. Larkln. B. Howard
Larkln. Ilolln Larkln, Holland Lar-ki-

Lewis It, Larkln, Gertrudo Alle-ma-

Edna T. llcardslce. Iola E.
Larkln, Italph Larkln. the unknown
heirs of tho persons above named,
and nll'persons unknown having or
claiming to havo any right, title,
cutato or Interest ndverso to plilntltf
In or to tho real property described
herein, Defendants.

In tho name of tho State ti Ore-

gon:
To Howard Larkln, E. II. Larkln,

E, Howard Larkln, Holln Larkln,
Holland Larkln, Lewis It. Larkln,
(lertrudo Alleman. Edna T. lloardi-le- e,

Iola E. Larkln, Ralph Larkln,
tho unknown heirs of tho persons
obovo named, and all persons un
known ImvhiK or claiming to haro
any right, title, estate or interest
adverse to plaintiff in or to tho teal
property described herein, uotenu- -

ants.
You nro hereby rcaulred to appar

and nnswer tho Complaint filed
against you In tho abovo entitled
suit, on or before May 28, 1920, that
being tho last day of tho time pro-

scribed In tho" Order for Publication
of this summons. And It you fall bo
to answer or nppoar, for want there-
of, the plaintiff will apply to tho
Court for tho rollof prayed for in his
complaint on fllo herein, t:

cThat defendants and each of tnem
bo required to sot forth tho nature
of his or her claim, right, estato or
Interest In tho premises herein des-

cribed; that It be declared and ad-

judged that defendants and each of
thorn .hare no estato. claim or inter
est lu tho premises described as fol
lows:

Sltunto In Klamath County. Ore
gon; Lots Fivo (&) and Six (C) of
Section Eighteen (IS), and Lots Six
(C), Seven (7), Eight IS) and mho
(9) of Section Seven (7), In Town
ship Forty-on- o (41) South, Range
Eleven (11) East, of Willamette Me-

ridian, containing Ono Hundred
Flfty-elR- and Six Hundredths
(1G8.06) Acres.

And that you be forover enjoined
and debarred from assorting any
claim whatever to said premises, ad-

verse to plaintiff, for plaintiff's costs
and disbursements Incurred in this
suit and for such other and further
rollof as to the Court may seem
equitable.

This summons is servoa oy n,

thereof, In the Evening
Horald, a dally newspaper, printed,
published and of general circulation
in Klamath County. Oregon, by older
of the Honorable D. V. Kuykendall,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
made and executed April is, luuu,
which said order requires that this
summons be published once a woek,
for six weeks. The date ot the tlrst
publication ot this summons Is April
16, 1920.

II. U. UKUfcSUfciUIY.
Attornoy tor Plaintiff,

Address Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Apr,

bined.

Pin Your Faith
to Experience

IN SELECTING A TRUCK

Performance records covering twenty
one years of experience are back of every
MACK truck built today.

You would not choose as the tailor for
your suit a man who had not had years of
experience, nor would you have a carpenter
build you a house unless first you satisfied
yourself of his ability.

Therefore, in selecting a motor truck, pick
first of all a high-grad- e, manufactured pro-
duct build by men whoJcnow the require-
ments and how to produce a truck that will
meet then.

The MACK truck will meet aayaad all
haulage conditions you may be disposed to
suggest and meet them in a way that will
cause you to admit they were done right

Put a MACK to the TEST

J. H. Garrett & Son

MACK-INTERNATION-

MOTOR TRUCK CORPORATION

and ran on Governor Frank O. Low-den- 's

slate for election as a
from Illinois this year.

Ho was western treasurer ot the
national committee In the first Taft
campaign in 1908 and again In the
Hughes campaign ot 1916. Tho only
elective offices ho has ever held were
alderman In Chicago In 1896 cr

ot tho Cooke county board
of tax review for 14 years. Ho is
president ot a largo coal company.

Ivan Dresser, Cornell's two-mil- e

champion in tho 1919 Intercollcgl-ate- s,

has been In training for somo
tlmo In order to got Into condition
to run for the New York A. C.

It has been estimated that the
English language possesses fully
75,000 more words than the Fronch,
Herman and Spanish languages com

STOPS HEADACHE,.

PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't snfferl Oet a diss pack-- .
of Dr. Jaaies' Hesdsdu

Powders.

You can clear your bead and relicre
i dull, splitting or violent throbbing
hixidache In a moment with a Dr.
James Headache Powder. This e

headache relief acta almost magi-
cally. Send some one to the drus stnre
tviw for a dime package and a few mo--
piiw alter you tuice a powder yon
will wonder what of the head-di- e,

ticumltfli and pain. Stop suffer-inj- r
it's nllrw. P - you get what

juu ink for.

TUB TJSB OF these columns will
make money for you.

flsBBBBBBBBte. '

Quality in rooting is what gives it
resistance to sun and rain the two
worst enemies of roofing. Quality
in Malthoid is built-i-n. That's why
it lasts so long why it's the cheap-
est roofing you can buy. No better
protection for house, barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-

ment, nails and directions in each
roll

Big Basin Lumber Co.
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